Mother\u27s Day by Thurmond, Strom
'- 7 
A P R O C' L A A T I O W 
Wh'EREAS, it is most fitting apprapr1&t$ that ,re set aside onv 
d y of each year for the purpc e or paying tribute to the 
'Mothers of South G rolina• who bava• th:roughout our history, 
done so Jmlob in uplifting cur more.la politioa.l , and religiou 
U..fe, and 
i!iERF;AS, Mothers have lived., 'l'rorkad, and saerii'ioed for the bane--the 
!'oundet1on tone ot oar democratic lite, end 
b o.rniilg evident thflt if l!I a to save our eiviH.:ation 
st saw o r ham s, 
THEREFOR., I,. J. Strom Thurmond., by the power v sted in me ae Governor 
or the State of South Carolin , do hereby proclaim 11 
Mother's tey throughout the stnte, and urge that all i'amilies6 
ohurohes, and oivio org nizations y fitting tand approprlete 
tribw.te to the others of' our State, and tb.e..t as many eenn.ontt 
and pl"O§nun:J a.s possible be dedicated to the observ nee ot" this 
day, to t.he end that the thin&s that g!"eat othera hav lived .f'or 
shall he forever perpetuated. 
Gl'VElif unto my hand nd seal this 8th 
day:...of y, in the yeu ot our to.rd 
nineteen hundr d lilnd rorty•liJven. 
